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LOCAL POLITICS.
The loeal political situation was

never in such a muddled state since the
meet with Mrs. Dr. Pinkham March
ittth at 2:30 o'clock.WHAT IS COINC ON.

rooooooooooooooooooooooooo The robins haye made their springcity was organized as it is this spring.
Where before wo have always had only debut but possibly they think by thisMrs. AnnaCarapii vUltlngln Lowell
two tickets in the field there now seems time that they were a trifle prematureDr. Benson at the opera house to--
good prospects of four. The BANNE There Mill bo Divine Science sornight. acknowledges It can make no very clear vices in the G. A. R. hall every SundaySpring is here according to the forecast of the outcome but, will hav at 3:J0 p. m., conducted by Rev. Mrs.almanac. to await developments. Besides tho MofTatt.

Mr. J. E. Hall of Chicago was in the usual Republican and Democratic cau
Tho A. O. of Cleaners of Oakfield

Thursday, Mure h VI.
7:30 p. ni. Sunbeam Loiltf?, D. of 11.

FrMny, March U'i.

8p in. D. of K.

Saturday March gH.

p. m.-- L. O. T. M.
8 p. m. I, O. ForeaterK.

Mouriity, March 'ZS.

7::htp. m.-- K. O. T. M.

TuaUy, .March
7:30 p. m. I. O. O. F.
7:.) p. m.K. of l.
8:uj p. m.-K- oyal NdKubor.

Vlitf ttday, March 37.
8:00 p. m. Court of Honor.
K:oup. in.M. V. of A.

Harry Ward,cuses, the Prohibitionists have Issuedcity over Sunday. will hold a Too social at their hall Sat
Mrs. C. It. Cowdln has beeu on the urday, March 30th. There will bo a

sick list the past week.

a call and expect to put full city and
ward tickets in nomination. Some say
neighbor Tucker of tho Star will be
their nominee for mayor, others say it

grab-gag- .

City attorney D. C. Sheldon tran Tho Baptist ladies will continue the
rummage sale tho rest of the week,

sacted business in Ionia Saturday. will bo Dr. Morris. Their cancus not
Gus Sun minstrels at the opera houso closing Saturday with a sale of homoice appears in another column. Bu

April 4th. A big, first class company perhaps the greatest surprise is occa made bread, cake, doughnuts, cookies,
etc.BUSINESS LOCALS. Mrs. James Gilbert of Flushing is sioned by tho notices which havo been

visiting at her daughter's, Mrs. Vern posted calling a ''Citizen's caucus" for xuo kj uonnor-uoga- n drain case
Pope. Tuesday evening to which all citi which has had throe trials, has result

Farm horses for sale atFales' livery.
Helen A. Newman will not have her Miss II. E Power and Miss Mable zens "interested in good govern ed in the plaintiff getting a judgment

for six cents. The costs will run upment, irrespective of former politStone are away buying spring millinerymillinery opening until about April 10,

Velvet pieces for patchwork, 10c.

Tinner, Plumber, Wheelman and
all-arou- nd Good Man will be in
our store evenings from 7 to 8

where you can consult him on
business.

CONSULTATION FREE.

T- - Frank Ireland
"We Never Sleep." Yellow Front.

into the hundreds.goods.
M. M. STONK.

ical affiliations" aro invited. This
is reported to bo a n move
by members of both parties, who

A fresh installment of the beautiful a no r.amore journal nas oeen en
hoe last night makes it look much less larged and improved and is printedDon't forget the great maniple

sale at Spencer's. springlike today. on a new power press. Tho Bannerhavo becomo dissatisfied for various
reasons with tho way things havo been oilers congratulations upon these eviCAIU'KT WEAVING at GU llroas Cashier Chas. Felch of the Belding conducted. It is said that II. J. Leonst. Mits. J. Ueicjiakd. dences of prosperity.Savings Bank spent Sunday at Carson
ard is their candidate for Mayor. On

City with relatives.Cannel Coal at $0 per ton. Firt Greenville Independent: Greenville
R. F. D. No. 2, the Oakfield route, hasthe Republican ticket tho sentiment

An arc light has been put in the post- -ever kept in the city.
Wilson & Co. apparently is concentrated upon been approved by the Post Oflice Deoffice lobby by the Citizens' Light Co. Dwight C. Sheldon for Mayor. Geo

partment and service will probably beand A decided improvement. W Moulton considers that ho is enOrders for hair switches taken
satisfaction guaranteed. ordered to begin April 1 or 15.Miss Nora Crane, teacher In the Or titled to a renomlnation for clerk, butM. M. Stonk "What 1 owe to Christ," 2 Cor. 8:9,leans centro 6chool was at James Cra has an oppouent in Alva W. Pringle

mer's Saturday and Sunday. Tho three supervisors it is presumed
1 Peter. 2:21-2.- is the topic for B. Y.
P. U. service Sunday, March 24th at

Fort Sale: House and lot on nouth
Bridge st., on easy terms. Address

H. P. Slayton, Slay ton V. O. Mich. will not refuse a renomlnation. ForLyman Lindley left Monday evening
aldermen wo havo heard the names offor Newton, Kan., where ho has the

b:00 p. m. Leader, Mamie Hulbert.
Come and bring a friend with you.Cannel Coal at $t per ton. First E. E. Hudson in tho first v.ard and M.promise of a fine position with an uncle.ever kept in the city.

Wilson & Co.
The citizens of Flint and Belding cana. r limns in tno second ward menF. D. Lincoln returned Monday from

tioned. In the third ward Jame6 Cra condole with each other. Flint people
were much interested in an electric

a two weeks' trip to New York city,
mcr,anold citizen and staunch republibuying spring goods for the Bargain road being granted a grade crossingBouse. can is In the hands of his friends. In
the Democratic ranks all seems to be with the steam roads there, but rail

John Cartridgo, two miles east of road commissioner Qsborne refused it

Miss Helen A. Newman will be in
Grand Hapids and Detroit the next two
weeks, looking up styles for her new
spring trade.

Look! Why not try Hall & Son
who produce their own milk and do
not have to buy outside, consequently
knoic it is right.

confusion, many leading lights advis
Belding, will have an auction sale of on tno same irround which ho tooking that no ticket be nominated. Oth
horses, cows and farm stock, Saturday, ers of course do not agree with this. here, that our state laws would not per

mit it. That law certainly needsMarch 30th.
F. J. Luick's name is mentioned in

All voters in the city know by this amending.connection with tho mayorship on that
time, or at least should know, that all ticket. W. II. Bradley's 6toro at Greenville,Cannel Coal at $G per ton. First

ever kept in the city,
tf Wilson & Co.

must register this year in order to vote was damaged by firo Monday night.!. ti. VANWIMiLt: ii:.i.at the coming election. 'overed by insurance. Tho W. S.The sad news was received hereNew ads this week: Geo. W. De- - Can field Co has secured tho stock andSaturday that Prof. J. G. VanWinkle
Witt, A. & D. Friedman, Robinson & will bring it here, jdacing It in thehad passed over to join the great ma
Hudson, Holmes Bros., W. I. Bene oom formerly occupied by the Palace

jority at his home in Washington, D.

I TAILOR MADE SUITS 1
are now in. Rich handsome suits as well as nobby m
taking suits and good cheap suits. Great values in
all. An elegant line of

I SILK WAISTS H
Our new line or SHIRT WAISTS are now in. You
should see them, they eclipse all former seasons.
Our new 0 m

E SPRING DRESS GOODS

a- - are simply Immense. No houso in Ionia Co. shows a
more complete and desirable line. Our WASH GOODS
are now in and still coming. Fverything from the
cheapest to the best. '

H Spencer & Lloyd. 3

dict, Spencer & Lloyd, A. G. Bedford, Bakery, adjoining their store on the
Ionia. C, where he held a government posi-

tion. It is with a feeling of more than west, and will thereupon Inaugurate
one of the greatest bargain sales everBert Cole ot Ionia was in the city usual sorrow that we pen these words.
conducted in Belding. Mr. CanfieldMonday. Bert, who was formerly a The writer had known "Van" for
was in Greenville Wednesday to inBelding boy, is running a barber shop many years and we truly mourn to
voice the stock.think that that noble heart had ceasedthere and reports that he is prospering

nicely. The box social last Friday eveningto beat, tho tongue to speak words of
for the benefit of the school library,II. 11. Edwards has purchased the friendship, the tired brain and arm to

Eddy & Co. shoo stock and will con work for those he loved. During the held at Kldd and was at Kidd's, proved
to be a grand success. The large housofour years he served as superintendduct the business. A straight, reliable

young man, the Banner wishes him being full, tho evening was spent in
lively games and a short program was

ent of our city schools he labored un-

der most discouraging disadvantages,
disease had fastened itself upon him

uccess.

The Belding Woman's club will meet rendered, after which auctioneer
Thomas Kldd and clerk Lewis Berryand in spite of all his endeavors towith Mrs. H. II. Goodintr. Tuesday
of Chadwlck, attracted the attentionloosen its grip it only seemed to secureMarch 2ti, at 2 p. m. All members re
of the crowd. They performed their

Fou Sale: Good eight room houso
and full sized lot on Broasoth addition;
good cistern; only $7U0; terms easy. In-

quire of I. L. HuniJELL.

Fatal delays are caused by experi-
menting with cough and cold cures.
Foley's Honey and Tar will prevent a
cold from resulting In Pneumonia. W.
I. Benedict.

"I have always used Foley's Honey
and Tar cough medicine, and think it
Is the best in the world," says Charles
Bender a newsdealer of Erie, Pa. Noth-
ing else as good. W. I. Benedict.

Salesmen Wanted to look after
our Interests in Ionia and adjacent
counties. Salary or commission. Ad-
dress The Hakvey Oil Co., Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Eugene J. Hall, the poet and pub-
lisher, says that one dose of Foley's

j Honey and Tar restored his voice when
hoarseness threatened to preveut his
lecture at Central Music Hall, Chicago.
Nothing else as good. W. I. Benedict.

Proposals for the purchase of the
property known as the Martha A. llar-rou- n

estate will be received by the un-

dersigned up to and including March
23, 11)01. Bids may bj made for the
entire property or any part thereof.
The right to reject any or all bids is
reserved. Chas. Hakroun,

W. J. IlAKIiOUN,
Trustees.

Fou Sale: One large grocer's re-

frigerator, one small ice box, one sec-
ond hand single harness, two six-foo- t

show-case- s, one three-foo- t case, one
pair grocer's scales. Must be sold at
once to make room for new oues; and
will be sold very cheap.

W. S. Can field Co.

firmer hold. He bravely foughtquested to be present. By order of the
president. duties elaborately, tho proceeds bein

$15.70. The party dispersed during
the wee hours of the night, all report- -Mrs. O. F. Webster left hero Mon

against these tremendous odds but at
last he is vanquished and laid low.
The sympathy of many Belding
friends go out to the sorrowing wife
and two children now without a father'6

day for Manchester to attend the funeral
ng an extra lino time.

The rapid thawing of tho big snow
protection. The remains were brought banks Sunday and Monday caused the

usual spring Hoods in all low placesto Manchester, Mich., for burial. The
about the city. Mary st. betweenclass which graduated from the high ORANOLAPearl and Pleasant in tho secondschool here under his guidance made
ward suffered perhaps tho worst ofup a purse and secured some beautiful
any, becoming literally a small lakeflowers which were sent as a token of

their love and esteem. Peace to his
ashes.

tho full width of tho street, and sur
rounding .1. W. Fleming's tenant house

.A. TThe following resolutions were so that a dray was secured and the oc-

cupants, J. W. Thomas and familyadopted by the Belding high school:
Whekkas. We in sorrow record tbe deutb of moved out in ha6te Sunday afternoon.our estci nu d friend und former teacher; und

Mr. Fleming has by his attorney H. L.Vv utiiKAf. He was the esteemed superintend
ent of tho Jielding public schools for four ton
seeutlvo years; therefore be it VanBenschoten filed with city jelerk

Moulton a claim for $200 damages on Lanub Bros.UexolveU. I hat we the members of the I lei
ing llitfh School, extend our heartfelt sympa on account of same, alleging that thethy to his bereaved ones and unite with bis

many in mourning his loss.
JitKolrtd, l hatthe.se resolutions- - be spread up- - ity is responsible inasmuch as several

tile drains empty there without properod the records of the Adelphic society of the
llelding high school, and a copy thereof be
transmitted to the family of the deceased and
to each of the newspapers of Iklding.

measures having been made to take
are of the water at that point.
Three cirl boarders wanted. Mrs.

tiF.O. l. Too LEV,
HOY W. KKYNOt.DS,
MA.M1E K. Hri.UKKT,

Committee. F. A. Palmer, corner Conirress and
Hanover streets.Rev. Gorrel Quick announces that a

WANTED AGENTS.
Ladles or gentlemen to handle our

Perfection Flavoring Powders which
sells In every house. Big pay. Ad-

dress, E. H. Barker, Belding, Mich.,
Lock Box 891.

ADVERTISED LETTERS,
March 18, 1901.

There are remaining at this office at
this dato the following unclaimed let-

ters and wholly written postal cards
If they ar e not claimed in two weeks

they will bo sent to the dead letter
oflice.

Ladies' List: Miss Vera Buttes,
Miss Uuta Bowen., Miss Winnie Kent.

Gentlemen's List: L. G. Beider-stad- t
2, Win. Hakes, T. B. Norton,

Henry Smith, Martin Sparks.
D. E. Wilson, P. M.

series of Evangelistic meetings will be
commenced iu the Baptist church tho
coming week. Monday evening Rev. Japanese Tooth Picks with extra strong cases that will last longer

50-- and a little one to carry in your vest
pocket or purse, 20c.

D. L. Martin of Ionia will bo in charge
Tuetday evening Rev. A. O. Carman,
Wednesday Rev J. J. Staley, Thurs

After the Grippeday Rev. W. P. Behan of Grand Rap-
ids, Friday, Rev. W. II. Garfield of
Greenville. These meetings all at 7:o0.

Sunday, March .'11, Chaplain E. W.

of the lato J. G. Van Winkle, and from
there went to Coldwater on D. of H.

grand lodge business.
Next Monday evening beine caucus

night the Modern Woodmen will post-
pone their regular meeting which
should be held that evening until the
Wednesday following.

Hon. E. S. Uandell and wife, of Now
Era, Oceana county, were guests of his
sister, Mrs. George Foster, last week.
He is serving his second term as mem-

ber of the state legislature.
D. C. Sheldon has bargained for the

purchase of Mrs. Geo. Crippen's fine
residence, cor. Congress and Hanover
sts., although the papers have not yet
passed. Consideration $2100.

ltev. J. J. Staley and wife attended
the meeting of Congregational church-
es at Portland Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. Staley gave an address upon "The
church and its effect upon civic life."

The rummage sales have been very
succesful. The Congregational ladies
cleared about $100 and the Baptist la-

dies havo done about the same. The
Baptist sale continues until Saturday
night.

W. C. Sheldon has purchased the
Greek candy store and will conduct the
business. Ho will havo an ice cream
parlor and soda fountain when warm
weather arrives and proposes to con-

duct a first class place.
The franchise desired for the electric

road In the city is now in the hands of
the city council for their consideration.
F. S. Richmond of Chicago, represent-
ing the financial end of the enterprise,
was in the city last week.

The Palace bakery on Bridge st. will
open Monday, possibly Saturday. S.
L. Ellsworth, the new proprietor says
ho intends to conduct a first class
bakery and restaurant and he has en-

gaged D. B. Stock as his baker.
At the close of this term of dancing,

Dr. Sheldon will give a masquerade
ball for the pupils and patrons of the
assemblies and their friends. It will
be a strictly private ball and tho num-

ber of Invitations will bo limited to the
patrons of the school and their friends.
The date fixed id April 12.

J. E. Dodson and family expect to
leave the city shortly and move onto
his father's farm near Palo. Mrs. Dod-

son and Miss Dodson have in conse-

quence severed their connection with
the shoe factory, where they have been
faithful employees from the early days
of that concern. They will bear tho
best wishes of a great many friends
with them to their new home.

White, Evangelist, will be present to

Made of tho center ol Orange roots bo they
do not split easily. 5 packages in a nice
splint box. Usual price rc. On Saturday
only 2e bx

Fashion Magazines
are in for April. Always glad to have you
step In and look them over. Might, of

course, havo some pattern in them you would
like. Designer 10c, Delineator 15c, Elite
10c, Toilettes 25c, Hon Ton 35c, Art dc
la Modo 35c

continue tho meetings. Sunday even

You feel weak and exhausted drag your-
self around the house; may be go to work
come homo all worn out. Let me advise
you to take a bottle of Benedict's BeefIron
and Wine. Nothing else will restore your
strength like it; it is exactly the thing
needed. Large bottle 60c.

ing there will bo a union service at
which Rev. D. M. Canrlght will speak

pou "Why Christians keep Sunday."
No man In Michigan probably is better

The Hnrlr Illrd.
wnthel Do you l!'.v Mr. Barnes, mam- -

Mamma (si young widow) Vby,y-e-- s

darling.
Ktln-1-Aiu- Mr. Webster?
Mam run Yes. dear.
Ethel Ami Mr. Fish and Mr. Dixon

and Mr. Sheldon?
Mamma I like them nil, pet
Ethel Which one are you going to

marry, then? ,

Mamma The one who proposes first,
Uarllng. Harlem Life.

able to givj an interesting discussion Kodak Suppliesof that question than Elder Canrlght
nd all aro invited to hear him.
J. A. Spencer and wife returrted Sat Your (Jough

urday from their Washington and To
ledo trip which they enjoyed very

Made easy in a few minutes by Busy Boo
Cough Honey. 40 bottles more made up
last week.

much. In the former city they witness
ed the inauguration of President Mc- -

Kinlcy, attended tho church
Pencil Boxeswhich ho did, visited the many public

2 Brownie Cameras sold in the last few days
95c, all loaded for 6 shots. Don't you

want ono or your children? We'll show
them tho 'how of it." Then I have tho
Flexo Kadak $4.00, regular price $5.00

Folding Kodak, $8.00, regular $10 00 these
use films of course. And the Eureka Cam-

eras, also mado by the Kodak people, but
they use plates, $2.00 and $3.00 worth $2.C0
and $4.00.

Complete outfit $1.00, regular retail value
$1.81. I have some new squeegee plates
extra heavy, 25c for putting a nice polish
on the pictures.

buildings including the capitol, being
present at sessions of congress, also vis-

ited Alexandria, Arlington national

1ML1J1X(3 MAUKKTS.
HE r.l) I NO, Mar. 21, 1901.

Flour, V wt- - Ret'l 8 00
cwt. pateut 2 )

Corn Meal, V cwt W
" ton 17 oo

Feed, W cwt chop 1 00
ton 18 (X)

Pran, V cwt M
Middling., V cwt K.-

-

Wheat, red per ou 74
white V bu 74

Rye. V bu 4H

Corn, W bunew. ... Tt .

OaU, V bu new Go as

Hay. baled, ton 9 WVT.io M
Apple, V bbl 2 wft 8 M

Potato', V bu new. 84 ft 'M

Hean ? bu 1 W W

nutter. B W'

The children like them to keep their pen-

cils in at school. A nice stained wood box
with lock and key 5c; a better one, var-

nished, pretty picture on top, lock and key
10c.

cemetery and other places of interest

Mouth Organs Candy

in tho vicinity. It was a very enjoya-
ble and memorable trip, occupying
about four weeks.

It was announced that the last pedro
party given at the K. P. hall would
clo-- o the season in that lino of enter-
tainment, but tho ladles concluded they
would like to glvo one, so they aro to
do so tomorrow (Friday) evening, and
it is rumored that they intend to put
tho men way into the background in
tho entertainment provided.

coming
More of thoso 35c ones that I sell at 25c
Tho biggest and best ones for the money
that I have ever seen. Then I have some

More candy fresh and delicious
this week.

Tfrd, V 1h

Chicken, old. w tt... . .

Veal, V cwt., dressed J
cwt. live 4

Peef. V cwt.llve weight 3 wm 4

Pork, cwt dremed w 0

Salt Pork J"
Mutton, dressed, o i iw

t,rd Plaster, W ton 5

Calclnod Plaster, y bbl
W. I. BENEDICT, corner drug store.


